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made this 2o between

0f7 ,pfrUfuE_, Texas.

Pursuant to the authority granted by the "Texas lnterlocal Cooperation Act," Chapter 791
Texas Government Code providing for the cooperation between local governmental
bodies, the parties hereto, in consideration of the premises and mutual promises
contained herein, agree as follows:

WHEREAS, the contract is made underthe authority of Sections 791.001-791.029 of the
Texas Government Code; and,

WHEREAS, the parties, in performing governmental functions or in paying for the
performance of governmental functions hereunder shall make that performance or those
payments from current revenues legally available to that party;

WHEREAS, the governing bodies of each party find that the subject of this contract is
necessary for the b6hefit of the public and that each party has the legal authority to
perform and to provide the governmentalfunction or service which is the subject matter
of this contract; furthermore, the governing bodies find that the performance of this
contract is in the common intgrest of both parties; and that the division of cost fairly
compensates the performing party for the services under
this contract.
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, hereby makes, constitutes and appoints Collin
County its true and lawful purchasing agent for the purchase of various commodities,
using Annual Contracts (Bids). Collin County will maintain a listing of Annual Contracts
which are available for local entities use. Collin Coury$ will forvyard a copy of the
requested Annual Contract to the requesting entity. /Olrr$ of-IE{}$ry tuJg agrees
that Collin County shall serve as the purchasing agent for seiected items, and agrees
that the bidding shall be conducted by Collin County according to its usual bidding
procedures and in accordance with applicable State statutes.
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selected items shal! be determined by Coltinr County.
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agrees that all specifications for

ll!.

agrees to pay the supplier for all
goods, equipment aqd products pursuant to this agreement, The successful bidder or
bidders shall bill %atnt orTAoeaY CtuA directly for all items
purchased, and Toup of Tnneuy Clst? shall be responsible for
vendor's compliance with all conditions of delivery and quality of the purchased items.
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(name), ?fu** 0luicf (title) is

hgfebY dgsignaled g.s the offieial representative to act for
,OWn ff Ir0plt(f Clt,h in all matters relating to this agreement.

This agreement snalf take effect ,OoY'"*".rtion by both signatories.

vt.
This agreement shall be in effect from the date of execution until terminated by

either party to the agreement upon written thirty (30) days notice prior to cancellation.

!N WTNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this agreement to be
executed by their authorized officers the day and year first above written.

GOLLIN GOUNTY

BY:

TITLE:

DATE:

IrLE: ffitr{/nr _

DArE, l\u0irs+ {X, 2020
IJ

(Entityl: l6run


